
1. Choose Topic

8. Measure Success

3. Create Newsletter Opt-In

2. Perform SEO Checklist

6. Promote On Social Media 7. Grow Online Community

5. Create Newsletter Locations 4. Create Newsletter Sequence

It’s easier to gain interest when there’s intention 
behind a single main topic.

1. Pick one topic that has a few subtopic.
2. Reuse content already created and  re-purpose 
     for website and newsletter needs.
3. Research similar content from other orgs and 
     adapted or improve.
4. Ask your existing audience.

Understand current performance so you can 
tweak and shi� resources with purpose.
 

1. Agree to what you will measure. Avoid 

    vanity metrics.

2. Realis�c increase by specific �me frame.

3. Notate weekly or monthly in a report.

For each page or post you create, be sure the 
content is legible for crawlers as well as people. 

Top things to remember:
1. Keyword in title, heading 1 (h1).
2. Compelling meta description.
3. Links to other parts of your website.
4. Link to valuable external websites.

Frequency is key. Budget for social media
automation that saves time. At a minimum have:

1. 6 ways to talk about each piece of content.

2. 3 ways to talk about the CTA

3. Promote any feedback/engagement from 

    content

Amazing content deserves to be seen by new folx. 
Don’t stop at the usual suspects but actively grow 
who you engage with. 

1. Get SparkToro account to research and engage 

     with new communi�es.

2. Build backlinks by leveraging community.

3. Appear on others’ content (podcasts,

    guest blog posts, Zoom mee�ngs).

Give many ways to sign up, respect page UI/UX.

1. Create signup on Homepage.

2. Create a page dedicated to the newsle�er.

3. Add Opt-In and/or signup to pages and posts.

4. Add signup to sidebar and/or footer.

5. Redirect to thank you page on submission.

6. Create des�na�on goal in Google Analy�cs 

     using the URL of the thank you page.

Google Trends, Alsoasked.com, Answer the Public,
forums & groups, Customer Camp Clarity Calls

UTMs for Traffic Growth, Canva, DripScripts, Mailchimp,
ActiveCampaign, Mailer Lite

Google Analytics Cheatsheet, UTMs for Traffic Growth
Google Analytics, Google Search Console,
social analytics, newsletter reportsBuffer, Hootsuite, Canva

SEO Keyword Research & Checklist Bundle

SparkToro

Should be compelling and getting cold traffic 
thinking about your org specifically. One great lead 
magnet is better than 3 weak ones.

Downloadable: guides, cheatsheet, surveys, reports

Readable: stories, welcome sequence, events and 

updates (but expect lower engagement from these)

Don’t stop at the signup. Nurture folx with a 
welcome sequence while they are actively 
thinking about your topic.

1. Immediate: double opt-in if required.

2. Immediate: promised downloads, short 

    introduc�on about your org.

3. 3 days later: links to other similar content.

4. 5 days later: ask a ques�on, more content. 

DripScripts, newsletter segmentationGoogle Analytics Cheatsheet, MailChimp4WordPress
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Google Analytics Cheat Sheet

SEO Keyword Research & Checklist Bundle 

UTMs for Traffic Growth
Customer Camp Clarity Calls

The 8 Step Traffic 
Growth Approach

Quick links to some of the resources mentioned:

https://alisonkconsulting.com/google-analytics-cheat-sheet/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=referrer&utm_campaign=growth_approach
https://alisonkconsulting.com/seo-resource-bundle/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=referrer&utm_campaign=growth_approach
https://alisonkconsulting.com/how-to-use-utm-parameters-for-traffic-growth/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=referrer&utm_campaign=growth_approach
https://customercamp.co/claritycalls/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=referrer&utm_campaign=alison_k_growth_approach

